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Waynesville
High School
helped host
Special
Olympics on
April 21 with
WHS Student
Government
Association,
Band, National
Honor
Society and
A+ members
leading
efforts.
Photo by
Derek Dueker,
Waynesville
Daily Guide.

First Lady, Biden,
Burton to read at FLW
Michelle Obama and Dr. Jill Biden are slated to visit Fort
Leonard Wood service members and their families, Tuesday.
During their visit, Mrs. Obama and Dr. Biden will be
joined by LeVar Burton, host of Reading Rainbow, for a
story time event with students on post at Thayer Elementary
School.
In 2011, the First Lady and Dr. Biden launched Joining
Forces, a nationwide initiative that calls on all Americans
- in both the public and private sectors - to rally around
service members, veterans, and their families and support
them through employment, education and wellness
opportunities.

Record 8 WHS grads to be at West Point at once
Waynesville High School will have
a record number of its graduates at
The United States Military Academy
(West Point) this fall when eight WHS
graduates will be there at once.
“It’s pretty exciting and a little scary
to know that you will be competing
with some of the best in the nation,”
said Hunter Ball, who will graduate
from WHS in May and go to West Point
this fall. “Having so many of us (WHS
grads) there at once will be like having a
little family to support you.”
The individuals and their grad years
include Devonte Baity ’13, Hunter Ball
’16, Jon Lowe ’15, Mason Reed ’13,
Robert Osborn ’16, Adrain Shanahan
’14, Ashley Wolfe ’16 and Kimberly
Wolfe ’15. They narrowly missed
having nine there; Christopher Young
’08 will graduate on May 21.
Each year, thousands of high school
students apply for admission, but only a
few are accepted. For example, 15,059
applied for West Point’s Class of 2018
and just 1,212 were admitted.
“I was both relieved that I got

appointed, but also
stressed because it’s
very competitive,”
said Osborne,
who will major
in engineering.
“College is stressful
but if you surround
yourself with better
people, you will
become better, too.”
Jon Lowe had
applied for a
2015 West Point
appointment, but
when it didn’t
materialize, he was
awarded a four-year Hunter Ball, Ashley Wolfe and Robert Osborne
ROTC scholarship
small sacrifice compared to the benefits
and is currently attending the University
of going to West Point and serving our
of Missouri-Columbia. Undeterred,
country in the Army.”
Lowe applied again this year to West
Forty years after the first women
Point and was excited to receive an
enrolled at West Point, the Wolfe sisters
early appointment in January 2016.
will be the first pair of sisters from
“Perseverance paid off,” Lowe said.
WHS to be at West Point at the same
“I will miss Mizzou and it will be like
time.
starting college all over again, but it’s a
Continued on page 2

West Point
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“We talked a long time ago about this
being our dream,” Ashley said. “We
knew we wanted to learn to be great
leaders together and we will always
share this experience.”
Finding out she was going to be at
West Point was a bit unnerving. “I was
called to the principal’s office and it was
our Congresswoman (Vicky Hartzler)
calling to tell me that my dreams were
coming true.”
She called her parents and sister
right away and her sister Kimberly
shared this advice: work out more, take
tough courses both at school and online
and try to mentally prepare for the
challenges.
“With West Point, it’s military; it’s
academics; it’s physical; it’s leadership;
and it’s managing time – all at once,”
Ashley said.
It’s all part of the tradition, Ball
points out. “I know some of the most
important experiences of my life are
about to unfold.”
During the Revolutionary War,
General George Washington considered
West Point to be the most important
strategic position in America.
Washington personally selected
Thaddeus Kosciuszko to design
the fortifications for West Point in
1778, and Washington transferred
his headquarters to West Point in
1779. West Point remains the oldest
continuously occupied military post
in America, according to West Point’s
official website.
President Thomas Jefferson signed
legislation establishing the United
States Military Academy in 1802. He
took this action after ensuring that
those attending the academy would be
representative of a democratic society.
The names of all WHS students
appointed to a military academy are
included in a plaque on the school’s
academic honor wall.
“Knowing that my name will be
on that plaque on the wall makes me
emotional,” Ashley said. “I will be a
part of our nation’s history.”
But she will not be alone. She will
have her sister and seven other Tigers
by her side.

Special
Olympics
creed: “Let
me win, but if I
cannot win, let
me be brave in
my attempt.”

On April 21, the Special Olympics torch entered
Slaughter Field to cheering fans. The athletes
competed in multiple track and field events at
Waynesville Middle School. Photos by Derek
Dueker, Waynesville Daily Guide.

Helene Houston, Amalia Arceo, Calli Read, Kevin Holbrook, Sydney Sumter and
Vickie Schrage, WHS language arts instructor.

WHS students win essay contest
Sydney Sumter and Helene Houston, both juniors at Waynesville High School, won
Laclede Electric’s Youth Tour trip to Washington, D.C.
Out of 230 submitted essays, 10 finalists were selected to present their essays in
front of a panel of judges. Five of the ten finalists came from Waynesville High School
and all are AP Language Arts students.
After their quizzes over rural electric cooperatives had been scored and all essays
were presented, Sumter and Houston won. The other three Waynesville students,
Kevin Holbrook, Amalia Areco and Calli Read, will attend the CYCLE Conference in
Jefferson City.

East 2nd graders win state No MOre trash contest
East Elementary in Waynesville won
the K-2 Grade Category and Grand
Prize in the annual No MOre Trash!
Trash Bash sponsored by the Missouri
Department of Conservation and the
Missouri Department of Transportation.
Gail Forsyth, second grade teacher,
and her 14 students in the Second
Grade Recycle Club at East won with
their entry, “Box-up your recyclables,
Missouri’s State Reptile: 3-toed Box
Turtle.”
The recycle club members decorated
their trash can as a three-toed box turtle,
Missouri’s state reptile. The turtle is
made out of a box with the bottom
removed so that it fits over the trash
can. The shell is made from recycled
pizza-slice containers with the outer
edge made from recycled hot-drink
sleeves. The legs are made from an old
sheet and stuffed with shredded paper.
The toe claws are made from a recycled
plastic milk jug. After decorating the
trash can, the students created posters
with the computer program, KidPix.
The posters emphasized the No MOre
Trash! theme and included information
on Peanut the Turtle, the No MOre
Trash! mascot. Peanut is a red-eared
slider whose shell was deformed by a
discarded plastic six-pack holder.
East won the K-2 Grade Category
and also the Grand Prize from 53
entries submitted from 775 students
from Missouri elementary, middle and
home schools,
All Missourians can help clean up
litter through the annual No MOre

Gail Forsyth, second grade teacher,
and her 14 students in the Second
Grade Recycle Club at East who won
the Grand Prize. The turtle trash can
is at right.

Trash! Trash Bash sponsored by the
Missouri Department of Conservation
and the Missouri Department of
Transportation. The month-long event
runs through May 15 and encourages
schools, individuals, families, groups,
organizations and communities to
pick up litter, educate others about
litter, conduct litter-free activities,
and encourage friends and families to
participate. For more information, visit
nomoretrash.org/trash-bash.

Yisel Perez, a third
grader at Thayer
Elementary, won
Artsonia’s Artist of the
Week for April 10-16.
Perez received 2,746
votes and received a
$50 Blick Art Supply gift
certificate and a plaque.
Thayer Elementary also
received a $100 gift
certificate from Blick Art
Supplies.

April 27 was “Experiment Day” in Sara Salgado’s kindergarten
class at East Elementary. Students enjoyed making predictions and
experimenting with magnets, colors, buoyancy and special books to
read.

May 5 Choral
Showcase

Waynesville’s Annual Spring Choral
Showcase will be held at 6 p.m. Thursday,
May 5, in the Waynesville High School
auditorium.
This free concert is a representation
of the best of Waynesville’s choral
department ranging from 3rd to 12th grade
and spanning across seven buildings in our
district.
VOICES (3rd-6th grade), Waynesville
Middle School Advanced Choir and WHS
Chamber choir will perform and audience
members will have the opportunity to
observe the musical growth and maturity
of students under the guidance of their
directors.

Members of the 399th Army Band
visited Leigh Schaefferkoetter and
Whitney Martin’s second grade
music classes at East Elementary.
Students learned the science
behind producing different sounds
and volumes on instruments. This
lesson was created by science instructional coaches Gail Forsyth and Leanne
Halbrook and aligned with second grade music standards. Above, members
of Kristin Deering’s second grade class get a close-up experience of crash
cymbals. Students felt the vibrations move after they had been crashed.

East ESL programs
East ESL teacher Barb Smith held
Pastries with Parents on April 22.
Kindergarten students did a short skit
about transportation alternatives. First
graders presented poster collages about
deforestation; second graders presented an
Earth Day play.

WHS
students
participate
in A Day
of Service
On April 19, 2016 while
Waynesville High School
sophomores and juniors were
taking their Pre-ACT and ACT
exams, the freshmen and seniors
spent the day giving back to 12
community agencies/organizations in the St. Robert and
Waynesville areas.
Approximately 480 students, 30 teachers, and 30
AmeriCorps/AmeriCorps VISTA members had the opportunity
to serve with Snack in a Pack, Community Garden, the
Waynesville Animal Shelter, the Life Care Center, Good
Samaritan Pantry & Thrift Store, MOCA Headstart,
Waynesville City Park, Waynesville Cemetery, SALT, East
Elementary, Waynesville-St. Robert Senior Center and
cleaning a portion of Route 66.
Students performed a variety of tasks at the sites such as
sorting donations, distributing food commodities, painting
garden tires, painting nails of senior citizens, reading to head
start and elementary students and much more.
In addition,150 freshmen participated in a poverty
simulation presented by MOCA where they were challenged to
meet the basic needs of their families with limited resources.
About 30 freshmen also had the opportunity to visit Missouri
S&T for the day. Seniors started their day in the auditorium
with a presentation by Missouri Highway Patrol about the
effects of driving under the influence.
Pulaski County Kiwanis provided a barbecue lunch of hot
dogs for many of the students who finished out their day at the
Waynesville Park enjoying the beautiful weather.

Top photo, during the poverty simulation, this student was
excited to learn that despite all the obstacles her character
endured, she was finally able to gain back the doll (that
represented a baby) and afford daycare. Above, students
worked at SALT and below, students raked leaves in the
Waynesville Cemetery.

This Day of Service was coordinated by WHS staff and
AmeriCorps VISTA members working in partnership with
volunteers and community agencies.

